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 Anne's Parish, Albemarle. Her portrait has been preserved; ig.
 Henry'; 20. Thomas'; 21. John'; 22. William"; 23. Sarah ', born
 Aug. 21, 1729; twin with William; 24. Elizabeth4, born - 18, 1736.

 i i. THOMAS a FITZHUGH, of Stafford Co.; clerk of that county in 1715.
 He married Ann, widow of William Darrall, and daughter of Col.

 George Mason (2di, of Staflord. He inherited under his father's will
 4,334 acres, 7 negroes, 7 pieces of silver plate, ?X20 sterling, &c., &c.

 The will of Thos. Fitzhugh, of Stafford, proved in Richmond Co. 1719,
 names his wife Ann, daughter Mlary, and brothers George,. John and

 Henry Fitzhugh. But it is evident that a son was born after the will

 was madle, for in Richmond Co., Nov., 1723, Ann, widow of Thomas
 Fitzhugh, was appuinted guardian of Henry, his " youngerson and heir."
 None of the accounts of the family give any notice of his descendants,
 so it is probable that the son and daughter died young.

 12. GEORGE 3 FITZHUGH, of Stafford, inherited under his father's
 will 5,975 acres, 7 negroes, 7 pieces of silver plate, ? 120 sterling, &c.,

 &c. He was a member of the House of Burgesses for that county in
 1718 (Va. Hist. Reg., IV, I8). He married Mary, daughter of Col.
 George Mason (2d) of Stafford (who in his will dated 1715 names his
 son-in-law George Fitzhugh), and died intestate about 1722 (Stafford
 Records .

 Issu1e: 24. George 4, died unmarried (S/afford Records); 25. Wil-
 liam 4.

 13. MAJOR JOHN 3 FITZHU1GH, of Stafford Co., inherited unider his
 father's will 2,273 acres of land, 7 negroes, 8 pieces of silver plate, ?120
 sterling, &c., &c. He married on or before 1719, Anna Barbara,
 daughter of Daniel McCarty, Speaker of the House of Burgesses (by
 his ist marriage), and died Jan. 2 s st, 1733.

 Issue: 26. William4; 27. Daniel, born June 27, 1733 (St. Paul Reg.);
 28. Sarah, born April 30, 1727 (St. Paul Reg.); 29. Elizabeth4, named
 in will of Mrs. McCarty, 1728, as " daughter of Major John Fitzhugh
 30. Barbara', married Feb. 6, 17x9 (St. Paul Reg-.) Rev. William Mc-

 Kay, minister of Hanover Parish, King George Co. The Va. Gazette,
 in a notice of the marriage, calls her " daughter of the late Major John

 Fitzhugh, of Stafford Co."; 31. John? (a John Fitzhugh, said to be " of
 the Marmiotn branch," married Jan. 31, 1760, Elizabeth, daughter of
 Nathaniel Harrison, of " Brandon," Prince George Co. He was cer-
 tainly not the soni of George 3, nior of Thomas ', nor was he the same as
 John Fitzhugh of " Belair, " son of Henry". So, from a consideration
 of all the evidence, it seems probable that he was a son of Major John
 Fitzhugh).

 (TO BE CONTINUED.)

 THE FARRAR FAMILY.

 Few persons rendered more eminent services to the infant colony of
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 Virginia than members of the London family of Ferrar, or Farrar, and
 few deserve to be held in greater honor.

 The older writers state that this family was of Yorkshire descent, and

 was nearly related to Robert Ferrar, Bishop of St. Davids, who was a

 native of that county, and suffered martyrdom in i 55,, during the Marian
 persecution; but at present the line has only been traced to Hertfordshire.

 In 1570 John Farrar, of the town of Hertford, was taxed on ?6o. 6. 8.

 On August 13, i5go, administrationl on the goods of John Ferrar, of
 Hertford, was granted to his widow Mary. This Johni Ferrar was the
 father of Nicholas I Ferrar, Sr., of London. Thle books of the Skinners'

 Company show that at Michaelmas, 1564, Nicholas Ferrar, son of John
 Ferrar, of the town of Hertford, was apprenticed to John Harvey, skin-
 ner and merchant adventurer, that he took up his freedom December,

 1574; became a member of his company, and was its master in I613.

 NICHOLAS I FERRAR, born 1544, died April, I620, was all eminient
 merchant of London, and a leading member of the Virginia Company.
 He traded extensively to the East and West Indies, and other parts ot
 the world, and was the friend of many of the eminent men of the day.

 Raleigh, Hawkins, Drake and Sandys, were frequently his guests. At
 his house in St. Sythe's Lane, meetings of the Virginia Company were

 often held. By indenture dated 2d Mlarch, 1607, Nicliolas Ferrar, of

 London, Skinner, bought from Wm. Allen, of London, Esq., for ?61,ooo,
 a house in St. Syth's Lane, parish of St. Bennet Sherehog, " now in the

 possession of said Farrar," and on june ist, i6o8, he bought from the
 same person for ?20, " all that chamber now in the holding of said Wi'm.
 Allen, scituate and being over the gate of the great messuage, now in the
 tenure of said Nicholas Ferrar." The purchase of this "great chamber
 over the gate," was, Ferrar says, "for the meetings of the Virginia
 Company. "

 Carter's Life of Nicholas Ferrar [Jr.], (X892), gives the following in
 regard to Nicholas Ferrar, Sr., and his wife:

 " Nicholas Ferrar, the elder, was a fair type of the great merchanits of
 Lonidon, well born, loyal (he 'was written Esquire by Queen Elizabeth,'
 in return for liberal assistance), hot tempered, generous hearted, a man

 of wide sympathies, gathering many of the notable metn of the day routnd
 the hospitable table of his fine house in the City; a zealous Churchnman,
 repairing and seating at his own expense, his parish church of St. Sythes,
 and providing a morning preacher for the same. Mr. Ferrar's portrait
 by Janssen, is to be seen at Cambridge, in the Master's Lodge of Mag-
 dolen College, a fine open face with uprightness and honesty in every
 line. His wife Mary Woodenoth, of the ancienit family of the Woode-
 noths, of Shavington, was a remarkable womani, gifted with the same
 power of impressitng her personality on those around her, which was one
 of the most marked characteristics of her son Nicholas. Her portrait
 hangs beside her husband's. The firm delicate lines of finely cut features,
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 the exquisitely fair complexion, the noble and serious countenance, suit
 well with the description which is given of her in the memoir of her son.

 " We are told that she was beautiful, bright haired and fair, even to
 lher eightieth year [at her death, in 1634, she is said to have been in her
 83d year], highly educated, of a strong judgement, a wise and even
 temper, so that her choleric huisband declared that, in their five and forty
 years of married life, she had never given him cause for anger; a woman
 who did not talk much, but whose word was law in her little world, and
 whose discreet, careful, charitable life was grounded in a deep love and
 study of the will of God."

 Nicholas" Ferrar married Mary, daughter of George Woodnoth, of
 Shavinton, Cheshire.

 The following is the pedigree of the family of Woodnett, or Wood-
 noth, condensed from the Visitation of Cheshire, giving successive
 generations from father to son: i. Robt. Woodnett, temp. Henry III;
 2. XVm. Woodnett, the first of Shevington; 3. Randall Woodnett, of

 Shevington; 4. Robt. Woodnett, living temm. Edward IlI; 5. Randall
 Woodnett, married Eva,. daughter of John Brow; 6. John Woodnett,
 living temp. Richard II, married Margery, daughter Thos. Trobbleshall;
 7. John Woodnett, of Shevington, living temp. Henry VI, married
 Margery, eldest daughter and heir of John Weaver, Esq.; 8. George
 Woodnett, of Shevington, living temp. Edward IV, married Anne,
 daughter Robert Corbett, of Atherton; 9. Lawrence Woodnett, died in
 Ireland 4th year of Henry VII; married Joice, daughter Thos. Wilbram,
 of Woodhey, Esq.; lo. George Woodnett, of Shevington, married,
 first, Maud, daughter Ralfe Wood, of Badersley, Esq.; second, Anne,
 sister of Rich. Starkey, of Stretton, and widow of Boroughs; It. Mary,
 wife of Nicholas Farrer, of London.

 Following is an abstract of the will of " Nicholas Farrar," citizen and
 skinner, of London. Legacies: .?30o to the erecting a college in Vir-
 ginia for the conversion of infidels' children unto Christian religion, to
 be disposed of at the advice of Sir Edwin Sandys and my son, John
 Farrar. To St. Thomas' Hospital, 1io. To Christ's Hospital, ?s.
 To St. Bartholomew Hospital, ?s. To Brydwell (Bridewell hospital
 and prison), ?5. To the poor of Harford (Hertford , where I was born,
 ?io. To the-Company of Skinners, three or four silver bowls to drink
 in, to the value of 20 marks, and 20 marks to make them a dinner. To
 my friend and partner, Sir Thomas IMiddleton, a ring. Other legacies
 to friends: To my cousin, Mary Stead, a ring of gold. To my daughter
 Farrar, my great gilt basin and ewer. To my son, John Collett, and his
 wife, my basin and ewer. To Mary Collett, their daughter, ?soo. To
 the rest of my daughter Collett's children, ?20 apiece. To my grand-
 child, Nicholas Farrar, ?ioo. To my son John, the house where I now
 dwell in St. Benet, Sherehog, but my wife, Mary, to enjoy the same so
 long as she lives. To my son Nicholas, my house at Hertford called the
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 Bell, after the decease of his mother. To my wife, Mary, one-third par
 of all my goods. One other third to my sons Nicht las and Richard,
 and the other third to my sons John, Nicholas and Richard. To the
 poor, 75 gowns, which is my age. Dated 23d March, 1619; proved in
 the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, 4th April, 1620, by Nicholas Fer-
 rar, the son and executor nominated.

 Abstract of the will of Mrs. Mary Farrar mentions that she purchased,
 by deed dated 30th May, 1625, lands in Little Giddiig, in the names of
 her son, Nicholas Farrar, and nephew, Arthur Woodenoth. Her son
 Nicholas to pay all debts out of the estate, and statement that Arthur
 had released all his claim to her son, Nicholas. Nicholas to pay Marie

 Collett, one of the children of Susanna Collett, ?5o a year for io years.
 To her granddaughter, Margaret Collett, ?4o. The residue to her soils,
 Nicholas and John. To her cousin, John Collett, ?10. To her huis-
 band's niece, Marie Steed, a great silver salt, and to her sister Wright,

 ?2, and to her cousin, John Farrar, their brother, ?3. Dated July 29,
 I628; proved July 12, I634.

 (TO BE CONTINUED.)

 THE BOOKER FAMILY.

 (CONTINUED.)

 21. JOHNS BOOKER (Richard", Richard') removed to Anmelia, was
 justice of that county in I769, sheriff in 1778, and in 1786 was presiding
 justice of the county court. In the Amelia records is a deed from him
 to his nephews, Richard Booker, Jr., and Thos. Barrett, in I785. He
 married, Aug. 8, 1748, Phcebe Worsham. John Booker died in 1795, and
 as he probably had provided for his children, his will, dated July 20,
 and proved in Amelia Sept. 24, 1795, only contains bequests to his
 grandchildren, John, Ann, Betty, Patty and William [children of his
 son John].

 Issue: 48. Richard ', born July 2id, 1747, served in the Revolution as

 Captain in the Continental Line. He married, but left no issue, and by

 his will, proved in Chesterfield county in 1793, left half his estate to his
 nephew, Richard, son of John Booker, Jr.; 49. Judith ', born November
 24, 1748; married (?) October 22, 1761, Peter Bland ? (Marriage bond,

 Atmelia); 5o. John'.
 26. EDMUND' BOOKER (Edmund3. Edmund', Richard'), of Amelia,

 born -, died 1795. He was a justice of Amelia, and probably he,
 rather than his father, was the Edmund Booker who represented the
 county in the Convention of 1788. He married, in January, 1781, Mary
 Pride (Marriage bond, Amelia). In his will, dated September i5, and
 proved in Amelia October 22, 1795, he states that his children were
 minors. Legatees: wife, Mary; sons, Edmund and Joseph; daughters
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 Carrie,3 married the Rev. Robert Douglas Roller, D. D.; issue: five
 children.

 12. JAMES WEBBI BOOKER (James," Lewis).
 13. GEORGE ALBERT s BOOKER (James,' Lewis).

 14. ERASMUS' BOOKER (James.' Lewis), born September io, I825,
 in Shenandoah Valley; a physician of Richmond county, Va.; married

 first, Olivia C. Anderson; issue: I. Erasmus Carrington"; 2. Judson';
 3. Annie4; 6. Ida'; married second, Elizabeth Eubank; issue: 5. Eugene.'

 I8. LEWISI BOOKER (George Tabb,' Lewis), married Lucy Landon
 Page; issue: i. Mary Page i; 2. George T.'; 3. Bettie Burwell 4; 4.

 Caroline Richardson,' died; 5. Lucy Armistead,' died; 6. Ellen Pollard,'
 died; 7. Lillie Brook'; 8. Lewis.'

 Descendants of twelve and thirteen to enter here, and then comes

 ERASMUS CARRINGTON 4 BOOKER (Erasmus,$ james,':Lewis), married
 Sarah Eubanik; issue: I. Carrington 5; 2. James Judson 5; 3. Robert

 Eubank I; 4. Mary B."; 5 Ada.'
 JUDSON4 BOOKER (Erasmus,' James,2 Lewis), married - Thomas;

 issue: i. Felicia Garnett6; 2. Hubert.5

 (TO BE CONTINUED.)

 FARRAR FAMILY.

 I CONTINUED)

 NICHOLAS' anid MARY FERRAR, of London, had issue: 2. John-; 3.
 Erasmus,3 born 1591; barrister-at-law; died without issue; 4. Nicholas3;
 5. Richard,3 of London; merchant; had an only son, Richard,' wlo was
 aged 25 years in I684, and was then unmarried; 6. William3; 7. Joyce';
 8. Susan,3 married John Collett.

 2. JOHN3 FERRAR, born 590. was an active and influential member
 of the Virginia Company, and was a member of the royal council for
 that body. He was deputy treasurer of the Company from April 28,
 1619, to May 22, 3622; M. P. for Tamworth, I621-22, and wrote memoirs
 of his brother Nicholas and son Nicholas (who died in 1640). He retired
 with his brother to Little Gidding, where lie died September 28, I657.
 By his second marriage with Bathsheba Owen, he had a daughter, Vir-
 ginia (of course, named for the Colony), who throughout life took an
 active interest in the country for which she was named; was an earnest
 snpporter of the attempt to introduce silk culture into Virginia, and in
 i651 published a map of the Colony.

 4. NICHOLAS" FERRAR, born February 23, 1593, died December 2,
 1637, was one of the wisest and best friends the infant Colony of Vir-
 ginia ever had. Frorn early youth his talents and virtues excited high
 expectations. He entered Clare Hall, Cambridge, at the age of four-
 teen, and in i6Xo took his B. A. degree and was elected a fellow of his
 college. His desire was to reside at Cambridge; but his health failing,
 he was advised to travel, and went abroad in April, I613, in the suite of
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 the Princess Elizabeth, who had recently married the Elector Palatine.
 He had previously received from his university the degree of M. A. At
 Amsterdam he left the Elector's party, and for several years travelled
 and studied in Germany, Italy and Spain, returning to England in I618.
 He wished to return to Cambridge, but his father was old and the busi-
 ness concerns of the firm were more than his elder brother could manage
 by himself. So he remained in London and entered actively into the
 business and political affairs of the time. He became a member of the
 Virginia Company in 1619, and was its deputy treasurer from May 22,
 1622, to July, 1624. With the Earl of Southampton and Sir Edwin
 Sandys, he led the liberal party in the Company. All writers have
 agreed in praising the zeal and ability he displayed while holding this
 office. As has been said, he " deserves our higlhest regard as the very
 soul of that colonization scheme." "Ferrar was the author of all the vari-
 ous letters of introduction to the colonial governors, to the Colony, of the
 defences against the chicanery and assaults of the Court, at the Council
 table and in the courts-to him all went for advice and information, and
 in him centered all the Company's affairs." It was to Nicholas Ferrar
 that the preservation of the copies of the records of the Company is due.
 After the dissolution of the Company, he was MI. P. for Lymington,
 I624-25; but becoming wearied of public life, and desirous of carrying
 out certain religious ideas he had long entertained, he retired with his
 mother and others to Little Gidding, in Huntingdonshire, where he
 established the monastic-like community which became so celebrated.
 In 1626 he was ordained deacon. Constant religious exercises and good
 works was the rule of the house. Not long afterwards John Ferrar and
 their brother-in-law, John Collett, transferred their families to Little
 Gidding. There was no requirement of celibacy, for several of Mrs.
 Collett's daughters were married from the house. " The institution at
 Little Gidding did not profess to be the beginning of an order; it aimed
 at nothing but the organization of a family life on the basis of putting
 devotion in the first place among practical duties."

 A number of lives of Nicholas Ferrar have appeared, and much has
 been. written in regard to the community he founded. Nicholas Ferrar
 died unmarried. His portrait, by Janssen, is in the Master's Lodge at
 Magdalen College, Cambridge.

 6. WILLIAM FERRAR, or FARRAR, has been stated by all the most
 authoritative writers on early Virginia history, such as Mr. Brown and
 Mr. Neill, to have been a son of Nicholas Ferrar, Sr., of London, and a
 brother of John and Nicholas Ferrar, and the present writer has no
 doubt that this is true; but it should be stated that no positive proof of
 the fact has ever been produced. That Nicholas Ferrar, Sr., had a son,
 William, is certain. The records of the Middle Temple show the ad-
 mission, May IO, 16 ro, of "William Ferrar, third son of Nicholas Fer-
 rar, of the City of London, gent." A lady who has with much labor
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 and expense gathered extensive material for a history of the family, has
 kindly allowed her collections to be used in preparing this genealogy.
 In this collection is a chart pedigree, prepared a year or two ago by an

 English genealogist, which gives among the sons of Nicholas Ferrar,
 Sr., "William, born 1587, a barrister, who has two children whose
 names are given in the chart, Elizabeth and John." This would be im-
 portant testimony, but unfortunately no authority is given. Mr. Brown,

 in the Genesis, says William Farrar was born in 1594-5. In the Virginia
 census of x624-5, the " Muster of Mr. William Farrar and Mrs. Jordan "

 at Jordan's Journey is given, and it is stated that William Farrar, aged 31
 years [at the date of the census], came to Virginia in the ship Neptune
 in i6i8. It is from this evidently that Mir. Brown derives the date of his
 birth. It is also evident that the date given in the chart pedigree must

 be wrong as to a son of the Nicholas Ferrar, Sr., here treated of, for it
 is known that his eldest son, John, was born in 1590.

 It should also be noted that neither Nicholas Ferrar, Sr., nor his wife

 make any, mention of a son William in their wills. It is hoped the de-
 sired proof may be discovered.

 (Since the above was in type, the compiler has seen a letter, dated
 February 2, i9oo, from Alr. M. LI. Ferrar, of Ealing, Eng., the chief
 authority on the family, who says: " We have all along thought that
 William Ferrar, who went to Virginia, died young-i. e., unmarried;
 but now we know that we were wrong. I had only known that he was
 alive in 1621 in Virginia.")

 William Ferrar, or Farrar, who came to Virginia in 16X8, soo6 became
 a man of prominence. He was a commissioner (magistrate) for " The

 Upper Parts "; a member of the Council. 1623 to 1633, or more probably

 until his death, which occurred some time prior to June i r, 1637. He
 is commonly stated to have married Cicely, widow of Samuel Jordan;
 but there is no positive proof of this. The only reference to the matter
 in the records is the statement that Mrs. Jordan had first engaged herself

 to marry Rev. Greville Pooley, and aftewards William Farrar, and that
 the authorities in Virginia referred to those in England the question
 whether she could legally nmarry Farrar after her promise to Pooley, or
 whether the pre-contract made any subsequent engagement void. The
 result does not appear, but it is probable that William Farrar did marry
 Mrs. Jordan.

 Issu? of William- Fariar: 9. William ; 10. John.'

 (TO BE CONTINUED.)

 ESKRIDGE, OF VIRGINIA.

 (COMMUNICATED.)

 Tradition tells us that in the latter part of the 17th century, George

 Eskridge, who was a young law student, while walking along the shore
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 THE FARRAR FAMILY.

 (CONTINUED.)

 9. WILLIAM' FARRAR ( William'), of Henrico county, Va., first ap-
 pears in any extent record as a patentee of land in i637. On June i I, of
 that year, Governor Harvey granted to " William Farrar, son and heir
 William Farrar, late of Henrico, deceased," 2,000 acres in Henrico,
 abutting easterly upon the Glebe land of Varina, and thence extending
 westerly to the bottom of * * * Islanid, southerly upon the Main
 river, and northerly into the woods. The said land being due him for
 the transportation at his own charges, of 40 persons into the colony.
 This land was the neck, now cut off by the Dutch Gap canel, known as
 Farrar's Island.

 Colonel William Farrar was a member of the House of Burgesses for
 Henrico, March, i659-60 (Hening, I, 527), and from Mtarch, i66o-6i to
 March, 1675-76, the " Long Parliament of Virginia " (1HJening, II, 197,
 249). He died in February or March, 1677-8. He married

 The following is a copy of his will:
 In the name of God, Amen.

 I, William Farrar, of Henrico, in the p'ish of Varina, doe make and
 ordaine this my last will and testament, vizt.:

 I give and bequeath to my very loveing Brother, Capt. John Farrar,
 two p'cells of land w'ch was formerly laid out and measured by CQII.
 Thomas Liggon, one p'cell lyeing w'thout Capt. Davis' bottome, con-
 taineing aboute three hundred Acres, the other p'cell w'thin the said
 bottome containeing something of two hundred Acres, all w'ch I freely
 give to my said brother and the heirs of his body lawfully begotten for-
 ever, and for want of such issue I give and bequeath the said p'cells of
 land to my two sonnes, Thomas Farrar and John Farrar, and to the heires
 of their bodyes lawfully begotten, and if either of them dye before he
 have Issue, then the survivor to enjoy the s'd land for ever. But in the
 guift of these two p'cells of land to my Brother John Farrar, I make this
 Caution and Exception, that my Brother John Farrar shall relinquish
 all the right, title and interest he hath to a p'cell of land I for'ly gave
 called by the name of Colesfield, or else this my bequest to be of no
 force to him or his.

 Item. I give and bequeath to my sontie William Farrar, this neck of
 land [Farrar's Island] I live on, to him and the heirs of his body lawfully
 begotten for ever, and the s'd neck of land is to goe beyond my now
 dwelling house to a ridge of trees aboute two hundred yards of [off];
 but if it shall please God that my sonne shall depart this life w'thout
 Issue, then my will and desire is that my sonnes Thomas Farrar and
 John Farrar, have and enjoy the s'd neck of land to them and their heirs
 lawfully begotten for ever.

 Item. I give and bequeath to my sonnes Thomas Farrar and John
 7
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 Farrar, and the male heirs of their bodyes lawfully begotten, all the

 land that I have a right anid title to w'thout this neck of land already
 given to mv eldest sonne WVilliam Farrar, and those two p'cells given to
 my Brother John Farrar, all the rest I do give to my s'd sonnes Tho. and

 John, and their heirs as above s'd for ever, to be equally divided between

 them, when they please, after they shall come of age. I ordaine and

 appointe my Bro'r John Farrar, and my sonne Win. Farrar, to be the
 Exec'rs of this my reall estate accord'g to this my last will and testament.

 In Witnesse hereof I set to my hatnd and seale this 6th of May, 1676.

 Sealed

 Testis: WM. FARRAR. withI

 Tho. Daulby, Mlichael Turpin. red wax.

 pro. die Feb'ery I67K, Coram Cur testiam sacram'tis probate &
 recordate.

 Test: Wm. Randolph, Cl. Cur.

 A copy teste:

 [Signed.] Samuel P. Waddell, Clerk.

 Henrico County Court, Va., 1895, June ist.
 (TO BE CONTINUED.)

 Historical and Genealogical Notes and Queries.

 CARTER.-Can anyone tell me who John Hill Carter married. He

 was born September 21, 1757, anid was the oldest son of Charles Carter,
 of Shirley, and Mary W. Carter. Aniy informatioTn will be appreciated.

 J. A. STEWART,
 Louisville, Ky.

 'THRocKMoRToN.-Wanted the names anid addresses of all descend-

 ants of the Throckmorton family, for insertion in my history of the

 Throckmortons and their conniectionis. Those in the female line espe-

 cially desired. C. WICKLIFFE THROCKMORTON,
 34/9 Broadway N. Y. City.

 SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA.

 [In response to matny requests we print the followinig, for which we
 are indebted to John Cropper, Esq, Presidenit of the Society.]

 Rules of Ad-mission.-Every personi desirous of becoming a member
 of the Society of the Cincinniiati in the State of Virginia shall make ap-
 plication in writing to the Standinlg Committee, settinlg forth distinctly
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 GENEALOGY.

 THE FARRAR FAITMILY.

 (CONTINUED.)

 The followitng is recorded in Henrico county, Va.:

 An Invenitory of all and Singular the Goods, Cattle and Chattels of
 Coll. XVnm. Farrar, dec'd, taken and apprized by uis the subscribers
 according to order of Court this 2ist day of Feb'ry, I677.

 In the Hall. lb. Tob. & Casq.

 one lonig table anid five Joyne Stooles, old ................... 0300
 one old court Cubbard and two wooden chaires (w'th backs) and

 one long forme and one short forme and three small old little
 chairs. 0200

 four old high leather Chairs and one old Couc .oo6o

 onie Strecked Carpitt and onie pewter bason and ure [ewer] ... 0070

 three fixt Gunns, 130 'P gunin, one unfixt gunn 40, three horse
 pistolls, 50 P. pistoll (fixt), one old long sword io one new
 drum wee think fitt to leave to the hleir, it belonging to ye
 family, as by ye Armes thereupon appeares, three Smoothinig
 Irons, 8 ,. iron, & onle p'r of old tongs 6, is .0030

 In the Innier Chanmber.

 one old little round table 40, two old high leather chairs 20, and

 one old little wooden chair 5 ............................... oo65
 three p'r of new Canvis Sheetes 189, and three p'r of old Can-

 vis Sheetes 95, three p'r of Holland Sheetes 350, and one p'r

 of Dowlas Sheetes g9, one Course new hollanld table cloth 40,
 two old Course holland table cloths 40, three small table
 cloths (of canvis) 30, 17 new dowlas napkins 140, 5 old dow-
 las nlapkinS 20, one dozen of old' napkins, 8 pillowbeers, 4

 fine towells and three course towells, old, 6o ................ I054
 one old chest with lock and key unfixt ..... . ........... ..... 0020
 one fether bed, bolster, pillow, blankett and rugg, very much

 used, an old high bedstead, and one p'r of very old green
 serg vallains and three curtains. o6oo

 onie fether bed, bolster, pillow, blankett and rugg (used), and

 one old bedstead .0500.. ................................ osoo
 onie trundle bedstead w'th a Fether bed, bolster, pillow, blankett

 and rugg, used .................................... 0400

 In the Shedd.

 onie large Chest w'th lock anid key .0100
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 a p'cell of linnen, Shooes and Cottonl this year pturcliased for
 the use of the famiily, w'ch wee have accordingly left for the
 same use, anid also abotute 30 lb. of shott (being dropp shott).

 In, the outward Chamber.

 onie small old table atnd old standing cubbard, one Joynie Stoole

 and small old chest ................0... ............... 150
 4 new high leather chaires, 45 :, chaire, 6 low russha leather

 Chaires at 45 ?P chaire ...... ....... ..................... 0452
 onie p'r of small doggs with brass heads ......0............... 0040
 two Streked Carpitts 8o, one pewter bason and ure 30, is 0110
 one small leather trunk w'th lock and key and one Guilt look-

 ing glass, both old ................o .o 0050
 one fether bed, bolster, two pillowes, one blankett and Cover-

 lidd, one p'r of Curtainis {and vallainis of red purpetania ancl a
 high bedstead, all old.... 0700

 one sermon book (by Robt. Sanderson), the history of Jose-
 phus, Rider's dictionary, West's p'r sedents, baddeus Comoni

 Wealth and a Small p'cell of other old books ...... 0200

 5Y ' lb. of plate Avoridepois weight, at 6oo00. pound, is ...... 3300

 In the Milke house.

 49'2 pounds of old pewter 250, 6i Y2 pounds of niew pewter 492,
 A new gallon flagon So, twelve New Pewter porringers and
 6 niew sawcers, pewter. 115, a new pewter pott 30, 10o2 pounds
 of new pewter 84, 2 old pewter Chamber potts 30 ..10... .... o81

 A leaden Still anid a pewter top ......oo..... ................. IOu
 7 old time panns, one brasse skinner, one brasse ladle and one

 brasse slice ................ ............ .... ............ 0030

 5 brasse Candlestickes-one of them old, pottle brasse Skillett,
 one old Stew panne & cover & an old thinne Brasse pann ... OI80

 In the room called Mr. Win. Farrar's roome.

 one old fether bed, bolster, blankett and rugg ........ 0400

 In the Kitchen.

 r great iron pott 70, a small iron pott 1o, 3 other potts of a Mid-
 dle size ye bigest of w'ch at 45, ye next bigest 35 & ye least of

 them 30 . .. ........................................0 ..... ogo
 a very old Copper kettle and one old kettle (brasse) containeing

 aboute 14 gallons 50, one brasse kettle containeing aboute 5
 gallotns 50, one Iron kettle aboute 4 gallons 35, one old thinne

 brasse pann & one old brasse skillett w'thout a frame 6o. 0195
 4 p'r of pott racks 8o, 4 p'r of pott hooks 20, one frying pann

 25, two spitts 40, a dripping pann 35, Onle p'r of fire shovells

 & tongs & a flesh fork 30 .......... . .............. ....... 0230
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 Without Dorres.

 Eleven Cowes at 40o I Cow is ... ...................... .... 4400
 three draught oxen (old) 500 I ox is .............. . .......... 1500
 two 3 year old steers 3oo P steer is .o6oo
 two 2 year old heifers 200 ! heifer s .0400
 one two year old steer ..................................... 0200
 one two year old Bull .015..........................0.....

 two yearling Calves 1oo P Calfe is ............................ 0200
 17 head of hoggs young & old ........ .............1000........
 One old horse .0450
 a Cart & 3 oxen chaines w'th Wheeles .0500
 one Indian boy named Will, a nother named Jacke, 280o0 boy, 56oo
 one English wench 12 months to serve, by reason of her short

 time of service & her Corne & clothes due at ye expiration

 thereof, we value her at .................................. 01.. ..
 one man sev't, by name Tho: Davis, twenty months to serve . ogoo

 a boy serv't named Geo: Crooker, 5 years to serve .......oo ...... 8
 a man serv't named John Knight, 5 years to serve .i8oo
 a p'cell of old lumber . ..............0050. o

 The Corne we think fitt to leave unapprized for the use of the

 fanlily, as alsoe ye necessary tooles w'ch ye serv'ts work w'th,
 as hooes, axes, &c.

 The appriz'rs sworne before me

 JOHN FARRAR.

 Sworne to in Courte WM. HARRIS,
 ye ist of August, i678, THOMAS COCKE,

 w Mr. Farrar. ESSEx BEVILL.

 Teste: WM. RANDOLPH, Cl. Cur.

 Recordat'r: W. R., Cl.
 A Copy.

 Teste: SAMUEL P. WADDILL,

 Clk. Henirico County Court, Va.

 Colonel William Farrar and Mary, his wife, had issue: II. Wilfiam;3
 12. Thomas;6 13. John;" 14. Martha," married Walter Shipley, of Charles
 City county; 15. Cicely.6

 To. JOHN" FARRAR was long a prominent citizen of Henrico county,
 and is styled Lieutenant-Colonel John Farrar, from his rank in the
 militia. From the date with wbich the extant records begin, 1677, he
 was a justice of the county and was sheriff in I683. In the list of pub-
 lic officers of Henrico in i68o (Virginia Magazine of History and Biog-
 raphy, I, 225) his name appeared as second in the Commission of Jus-
 tices, and lieutenant-colonel of militia. He was a member of the House
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 of Burgesses i68o, I682 and 1684 (Henrico Records), and died unmar-
 ried about March, I684-5.

 The following certificate is on record in Henrico:

 "Att a Court Holden at Varina for the County of Henrico the first
 day of Feh'ery, in the thirtieth yeare of the reigne of our Sovereigne
 lord Charles the Second by the grace of god of greate Brittaine, france
 and Ireland King defend'er of the faith &c. Annoq. Domin., 1677-78.

 To the Right Wors'll the Justices of the County Court of Henrico, or
 any other p'son or p'sons concerned, These may serve to Certifie, That
 whereas my brother Coll. William Farrar did by his deed bearing date
 the first day of October, 1649, freely give and grant and confirme unto
 me and my heirs two hundred acres of land next unto the Glebe, at
 Varina, and comonly known and called by the name of Coald's field,

 and hath now by his last will given to me and my heirs near aboute five
 hundred Acres of land, being part of his dividend, and lyeth on both
 sides Capt. Davises bottome, w'th this Caution and provisoe, that I

 should for me and my heirs forever relinquish all,mine or Their claime
 unto the afores'd two hundred acres by deed given, the w'ch I do hereby
 most willingly dQe, and accept his loveing kindnesse of the land at Capt.
 Davises, according to his will. In witness hereof I have put my hand
 and seale this ist day of Feb'ry, I677-8.

 (Sealed
 JOHN FARRAR. with

 red wax.)
 Signed and sealed in the p'sence of

 Wim. Byrd, Wm. Harris.

 Recognito'r in Curria: Comith Hen'ci p'o die Feb'ry, I677-8, !P.Maj'r
 John Farrar.

 Teste: Wm. Randolph.
 The will of Lieutenent-Colonel John Farrar is as follows:

 (TO BE CONTINUED.)

 THE FITZHUGH FAMILY.

 (Continued.)

 3r. JOHN' FITZHUGH (believed to be son of John and Barbara Fitz-
 hugh), born - , died October 10, 1772. married, January 31, 1760,
 Elizabeth, daughter of Nathaniel Harrison, of "Brandon," Prince
 George county. Issue: 83. Mary, born Mlay 29, 1761; 84. Lucy, born
 February 26, 1763, married Colonel William Mayo, of " Powhatan,"
 Henrico county; 85. Anna, born May 27, 1765, married George May,
 of Petersburg; 86. Sarah, born October 6, 1766; 87. Nathaniel, born

 July 6, I768; 88. Harrison, born June 4, 1770 (in another account styled
 7
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 my said daughter's decease, it is my will and desire that the said negroes,
 Tenar, Sib, Tom and Harry, and their increase, be eqully divided be-
 tween the children of my said daughter Elizabeth Green and their heirs."

 7. NiCHOLAs GREEN lived and died in Culpeper county. Many of
 his children went to Kentucky, and most of the Greens of Franklin,

 Owen and Scott counties are his descendants.

 Among his children were the following, viz:

 THIRD GENERATION.

 52. 1. Nicholas.3 He went to Kentucky, married there and had
 several children, one of whom was Willis Green,4 a member of Congress
 from the Green river district of Kentucky. He was a man of great men-
 tal ability and brilliancy upon the political stump. He acquired a large

 estate which he devised to Lafayette Green.
 53. II. John,8 m. Miss Blackwell. He was a clergyman in Kentucky,

 and he left seven sons, viz: Martin,4 Benjamin,' Hawkins,' Samuel,' who
 had a son George 6; Nicholas,4 who was a farmer of Franklin county, and
 had issue: Ruth,6 m. her cousin George,6 son of Samuel4; Martha,6 m.
 Thomas; Dee,$ m. 0. Jones; and Scott'; John' and Willis,' who was
 also a clergyman.

 54. III. Elizabeth," died in Owen county, Ky., not married.

 55. IV. Joyce,8 married, June 3, 1796, in Culpeper county, Virginia,
 Willis Ballance. The record of this marriage is in Volume J, page 13,
 of Marriages in the County Court of Culpeper county.

 THE FARRAR FAMILY.

 (CONTINUED.)

 WILL OF COLONEL JOHN FARRAR.

 In the name of God, Amen. I, John Farrar, of the Parish & County
 of Hen'co, being sick & weak of body, but I praise ye Almighty God,
 in sound & p'fect & disposeing memory, have thought fitt & make, &
 doe hereby make, ordain, publish & declare these p'sents to be my last
 will & Testament, revoking all other wills by me at any time made,
 whether written or Verball.

 Impr's. I bequeath my soul to God that gave it w'th an assured hope
 & steadfast faith y't I shall receive Eternal Salvation by ye meritts,
 death & Passion of my blessed Saviour & redeemer, Jesus Christ, &
 my body I bequeath to ye Earth to be decently buryed according to ye
 discrecon of my Exec'rs hereafter named, and the estate w'ch God,
 through his Providence hath bestowed upon me in this transitory life, I
 doe dispose of as followeth, Vizt: I doe in regard I have been at charge
 & expences towards the building of a hQuse, & to ye intent ye same
 may be compleated according to my Agreem't made w'th ye Work-
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 man, Ordin & appoint that all my negroes & Serv'ts do continue upon
 my plantacon this p'sent year, and that they do use their endeavours to
 make & finish a Cropp, w'ch Crop when finished, I doe bequeath &
 order to defray ye Charge w'ch may yet accrue upon the said house to
 ye workman or for plank & Glasse; and I doe desire my Exec'rs here-
 after named, to use their endeavours to look after & see ye s'd Cropp
 made, & house finished accordingly.

 Item. I doe devise to Tho. Batte, Jun'r, the son of Mr. Thos. Batte,
 of ye county aforesaid, two hund'd acres of land lying in ye s'd county,
 upon Appomattock River, being formerly purchased of ye s'd Mr.
 Batte, ye elder, the s'd land w'th all appurtenances, I devise to ye s'd
 Tho. Batte, Jun'r, & his heirs forever.

 Item. I give & bequeath unto Mr. Tho. Batte, Sen., one horse now
 in his possession, com'ly known by the name of Darby.

 It'm. I give & bequeath to Tho. Batte, Jun'r, one of ye two un-
 broke horses w'ch I have, now lyes in Appomattock Woods, w'ch
 of ye s'd Two ye s'd Tho. shall make choice of.

 It'm. All ye rest of my estate, consisting in cattle, horses, or any-
 thing else w'ch doth, & formerly hath, been here at Appomattock, I give
 & bequeath to Mr. Tho. Batte, his three daughters, by name, Mary, Amy
 & Sarah, to run as a Joynt Stock amongst them, and each share to be
 paid as they arrive of lawfull Age or are Marryed, & if either of them
 dye before that time, their parts to goe to ye Survivour; all w'ch Leg-
 acyes afores'd given to Mr. Batte & his children, I doe give them in
 consideracon of ye great trouble & pains they have taken w'th me in
 this, my last sickness.

 Item. I give and bequeath to my Cozen, Mary Worsham, wife to
 George Worsham, my servant boy named Thomas Symons, to be de-
 livered to her w'thin a week after my decease, & him not to make a
 Cropp upon my plantacon this year, notw'thstanding ye former clause
 in this my will.

 It'm. I give and bequeath unto my Cozen, Martha Shipley, ye wife
 of Walter Shipley, Charles Citty County, one likely man or woman
 serv't (w'ch she shall make choice) not to have lesse then four years to
 serve, or else so much tobacco as will buy such a serv't.

 Item. All ye rest of my estate (except my wearing Apparell & Hatts
 & my Negroe Man by name Jack) I give & bequeath to be equally
 divided between my three kinsman, by name William Farrar, Thos.
 Farrar & John Farrar, in kind.

 Item. I give to my Cozen, John Farrar, all my hatts & wearing Ap-
 parell.

 Item. I Give unto my s'd Negro Jacke, his freedom after Christmas
 day next, & in ye mean time he to continue on my plantacon & use his
 endeavours w'th ye rest of my hands (except Tho. Symons) to make a
 Cropp.
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 Item. It is my desire that my Cozen, John Farrar, when he comes to
 age, doe possesse & enjoy my house when built. And I do request
 my Cozen, Thomas Farrar, to consent that ye land the s'd house stands
 upon may goe into John Farrar's share of land, and that ye s'd John
 Farrar doe surrender to his brother Tho. all his right of ye house
 Thomas now lives in.

 Lastly. I make and ordain my kinsman, Will'm Farrar & Tho. Far-
 rar, whole & sole Exec'rs of this my will & testament, & doe order
 them to give to Mrs. Amy Kent one Ring about twelve or fifteen shil-
 lings price, & to pay for ye same out of my estate given to them & their
 brother. In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand & seal this
 4th day of March, I684-5.
 Soc Sigill: Cum: rig's cer. JOHN FARRAR.

 Signed, Seal'd, published & declared as his last will & testament in
 p'sence of

 sign
 Wm. Randolph, Tho. Daulby, Tho. X Wells.

 Ap. I, I685, Proved in Hen'co County Court by ye oaths of Capt.
 Will. Randolph, Mr. Tho. Daulby & Tho. Wells, ye witnesses.

 Teste: Hen. Randolph, Cl. Cur., P qm. Recordat'r.

 A copy-Teste: Samuel P. Waddill,
 Clerk Henrico County Court, Va.

 1895, June Ist.

 I1. MAJOR WILLIAM 5 FARRAR, was born (as shown by a deposition),
 in 1657, and died about 172i. He was a justice of Henrico, i685-1715,
 sheriff J690, 1691, 1692, 1712, 1713, and member of the House of Bur-
 gesses 1700, 1701 and 1702 (Henrico Records). There is on record in
 Henrico, a deed dated April 2, x683, from William Farrar and Priscilla,
 his wife (" late Priscilla Baugh "), conveying to Thomas Lockett, a tract
 of land on Appomattox river, formerly deeded by Mr. William Baugh
 to William Baugh, his grandson, December 6, i668, and since confirmed
 by gift of said Mr. Baugh to said Priscilla Farrar, sister to the grandson,
 William Baugh. He married, first, in I682, Priscilla, daughter of
 William Baugh, Jr., of Henrico, and second, Mary, widow of William
 Lygon. The destruction of many of the Henrico records mnakes it dif-
 ficult to obtain full information in regard to Major William Farrar and
 his descendants. He probably died in 172I, as in May of that year
 there is a suit vs. Mary Farrar, administratrix of William Farrar, de-
 ceased, and she also presented an inventory of his estate, for record.
 There is no record of his will.

 Issue, first marriage: i6. Wi11iam;5 17. Abel.6 Mrs. Jane Gower, of
 Henrico (mother of Mrs. Priscilla Baugh Farrar), in her will dated De-
 cember 7, 17IO, made bequests to her grandchildren, William, Abel
 and Priscilla Farrar. There was in Henrico, July, 172I, a suit: Abel
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 Farrar vs. Henry Bailey. Nothing more appears in regard to this Abel
 Farrar. I8. Thomas,6 died in 1715. On December 5, I7I5, Temper-
 ance Farrar made oath in Henrico court that Thomas, son of William
 Farrar, two days before he died, asked his father not to take what little
 he had from his wife, and his father replied that he would not, and the

 said Thomas then said he would die happy. The name of the wife, or
 whether they had children, does not appear from the records; I9. Pris-
 cilla.6

 12. THOMAS5 FARRAR, born I665, married i686, Katherine, daughter
 of Richard Perrin. Before 1727, he removed to St. James parish, in the

 present Goochland county. By deed, dated February 5, 1727, Thomas
 Farrar, of the parish of St. James, conveyed to Thomas Randolph, 550
 acres in the county of Henrico, on the north side of James river, and
 adjoining the glebe land of Varina parish, which land was part of a pat-
 tent granted to William Farrar, father of the said Thomas, June I. 1637,
 and by said William Farrar devised to his son, the said Thomas Farrar,
 by will, dated May 6, 1676.

 Thomas Farrar and Thomas Farrar, Jr., join in a bond to secure the
 execution of this deed.

 On October 2, I693, Thomas and John Farrar had made a partition

 deed, dividing the lands near Farrar's Island and Varina, bequeathed
 to them by their father, William Farrar, and their uncle, John Farrar.
 The land now sold to Thomas Randolph by Thomas Farrar, was doubt-
 less his share in this division.

 Thos. Farrar died in Goochland, in 1742. His will, dated Feb. 28, 1740,

 and proved June i5, 1742, makes bequests as follows: to son, John Far-
 rar, one shilling, in full of his part of the estate; daughters, Martha,
 Mary, and Sarah, one shilling each, in full of their part of the estate; to
 daughter, Katherine Barnet, one negro woman; to granddaughter, Mary
 Watkins, one negro boy; to granddaughter, Elizabeth Farrar, one ne-
 gro woman and certain furniture, "after the death of my wife, Kather-
 ine Farrar." To granddaughter, Lucy Farrar, one negro woman. All

 negroes not otherwise bequeathed, to be divided between his wife, Kath-
 erine Farrar, and son, Joseph Farrar.

 In 169I, Richard Perriin, of Henrico, made a deed for the benefit of
 his daughter, Katherine, wife of Thomas Farrar, and her children, es-
 pecially Perrin Farrar. In his will, dated I694, Richard Perrin, men-
 tions his daughter, Katherine Farrar, and his grandchildren, William
 and Sarah Farrar, and grandson Farrar, " not yet baptized." William
 Farrar is not named in the will of his father, Thomas Farrar, but he
 lived to manhood in Goochland, and married.

 Issue: I9. William,6 Farrar; 20. Joseph;, 21. John;6 22. Perrin,6 prob-
 ably died young; 23. Martha;6 24. Mary;6 25. Sarah;f6 26. Katherine,6
 married - Barnett.

 [TO BE CONTINUED.]
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 the second wife of Colonel James Steptoe, of Westmoreland county,
 Va., son of Philip Steptoe.

 By this marriage Elizabeth E. Aylett Steptoe had four sons (Slepoe):

 i. George, married Miss Eustace; 2. James, born July i6, I750; 3.

 Thomas; 4. William.

 2. James 3 Steptoe (Elizabeth,2 George 1), married Frances Calloway.

 Children: r. James C.; 2. William; 3. George; 4. Robert C.; 5.
 Thomas; 6. Elizabeth P.; 7. Sally; 8. Fran-ces.

 (i) James4 C. Steptoe (James,3 Elizabeth,2 George'), married Cath-
 arine Mitchell. Children: I. Edward, died unmarried; 2. Frances

 Calloway.

 2. Frances5 Calloway (James4 C., James,3 Elizabeth,2 George'), mar-

 ried Wm. M. Burwell, had three daughters: I. , married Dr.
 Boyer; 2. , married Dr. Chas. Todd; 3. Letitia M., unmarried-

 the author of A Virginia Girl's Life Before the War.

 (TO BE CONTINUED.)

 THE FARRAR FAMILY.

 (CONTINUED FROM VOL. VIII, 427.)

 13. JOHN FARRAR (Williamn,4 WilliaM3), of Henrico county, was
 born (according to a deposition) in I670. The exact date of his death
 is not known: but it was before 1729. He married (license dated Novem-
 ber i6, I69I) Temperence, widow of Thomas Batte, and daughter of
 John Brown. In 1693 he joined with his brother Thomas in a deed
 dividing their lands near Farrar's Island and Varina. It appears from
 various wills and deeds that he had issue:

 27. John Sutton; 6 28. Temperence; 29. Mary.
 i6. WILLIAM 6 FARRAR ( WilliaM,4 Willi-aM3). Very little, on account

 of the loss of records, is known of him. He was probably the William
 Farrar who was administrator of Willianm Farrar in February, 1720-21,
 as shown by the Henrico records. On January 26, 1727, by deed re-
 corded in Henrico county, he sold to Thomas Randolph 686 acres in
 Henrico county on the north side of James river, known as Farrar's
 Island, which land was patented by William Farrar, and devised or con-
 veyed by him to his son William Farrar, father to the William Farrar
 party to this deed. There is no evidence as to the date of his death,
 nor any contemporary evidence in regard to his marriage. It seems
 probable that, after the sale of " Farrar's Island," he may have re-
 moved to some one of the counties south of James river, possibly the
 section now Mecklenburg, where a branch of the Farrar family who
 seem certainily to have been his descendants lived. Notwithstanding
 all the absence of testimony in regard to this William Farrar, it seems
 from various reasons certain that he married Judith, daughter of Thomas
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 Jefferson, of Henrico county, who in his will, dated I731, names his
 daughter Judith Farrar. Thomas Jefferson married a daughter of Peter
 Feild or Field, of Henrico county, and it is from this scource that the
 names Peter and Field so frequently appear in this branch of the Farrar
 family. It is not claimed by the compiler of this genealogy that there
 is positive proof that the issue of William Farrar was as it is given be-
 low; but there is great reason to believe it.

 Issue: 30. Thomas;7 31. George,-7 32. Peter,7 33. Field, 34. Abel,
 who appears to have served for some years in the French and Indian
 War as a Lieutenanit. In an act for paying militia who had been in
 active service, passed in 1765 (Hening), there appears, under the head
 of Chesterfield county, a payment for services in I760 to George Farrar
 for balance of Abel Farrar's pay as Lieutenant. This has been assumed
 to mean that Abel was dead; but in the Journal of the House of Bur-
 gesses. November i6, I764, is an entry of the submission of a claim of
 Abel Farrar as a Lieutenant in the new recruits for 139 days' service.
 Abel Farrar, however, may have been killed in the French and Indian
 War. It has been assumed that he was a son of William6 Farrar, for he
 must have been at least twenty years old in i6o, and this would make
 it impossible for any of the sons of William6 Farrar to have been his
 father, as we have record that Thomas was born in 1726, and Peter in
 1730.

 I9. WILLIAM6 FARRAR ( Thomas5), of Goochland county, was born

 , and died in 1744. He married Sarah . His will was dated
 November 14, 1743, and proved June ig, 1744. He bequeaths to his son
 Thomas his pistols, holsters and sword; to son William, one negro girl;
 to son Richard, one negro boy; to wife Sarah, during her widowhood
 or life, two negro girls, and after her death to be divided between his
 sons Joseph and Perrin. All the rest of his personal estate to his wife
 Sarah during her life, and at her death to be divided equally between
 his four sons, William, Richard, Joseph and Perrin, and appoints his sons
 Thomas and William executors. [His real estate must have been en-
 tailed or already conveyed to his children.]

 Issue: 35. Thomas;7 36. William," 37. Joseph,'7 38. Perrin.7

 20. JOSEPH6 FARRAR (Thomas 5), of Goochland county, was born
 , and died in 1749. He married Mary (Royall), widow of Josiah

 Woodson. His will was dated August 14, and proved November 2I,
 I749. He bequeaths to his son, Joseph Royall Farrar, the plantation he
 bought of John Harris; to daughter Lucy Farrar, one negro girl and
 /ioo current money; to daughter Elizabeth, one shilling; to son-in-law
 [stepson], Joseph Woodson, part of a tract on Willis's river; all rest of
 his land to his son, Joseph Royall Farrar; to wife Mary, five negroes and
 seven silver spoons; all rest of estate to son Joseph Royall; but his wife
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 Mary is to have the use of half the stock and household furniture during
 her life. Wife and sons-in-law [stepsons], John and Joseph Woodson,
 executors.

 Issue: 39. Joseph Royall;' 40. Lucy; 41. Mary; 42. Elizabeth.

 27. JOHN SUTTON6 FARRAR. It appears from various places in the
 Henrico records that 13. John b Farrar had a son named John, and it is
 ,evident that his full name was John Sutton. In 1693 Thomas and John
 Farrar, sons of Colonel William, divided the lands he had bequeathed
 -them (Virginia Magazine, VIII, 4271, and in 1727, Thomas had sold his
 share to Thomas Randolph. There is recorded in Henrico a deed dated

 February 25, 1728, by which John Sutton Farrar conveys to Thomas
 Randolph, for ?soo current money, a tract of land commonly called
 Henrico, in the parish and county of Henrico, containing 432 acres, and
 bounded by James river, the land of John Bolling, Jr., the land late in
 -the possession of Thomas Farrar, and by him conveyed to Thomas
 Randolph, the lands of Robert Bullington, of Thomas and Henry Jordan,
 and of Martha Cox; which land is part of a tract granted to William
 Farrar, grandfather of the said John Suttotn Farrar, on June It, 1637.
 This was evidently the share of 13. John Farrar, which his son John
 Sutton Farrar was selling. In 1721 John Sutton Farrar was granted
 administratibn of the estate of Temperence Farrar, deceased.

 John Sutton Farrar married twice. The name of one wife is not known,
 but the other was Elizabeth Hancock. There was in Henrico county,
 in Dec., 1742, a suit by Temperence Farrar, by Samuel Hancock her guar-
 dian, reciting that her grandmother, Jean Hancock, gave by her will in
 1726, a negro to her daughter Elizabeth Hancock, who married John
 Sutton Farrar, and that John Sutton Farrar died about 1731 possessed
 of a very considerable real and personal estate, arid was intestate, and
 that Goochland court had granted administration cn the estate to Rich-
 ard ILevens, and that Temperence Farrar was the only child of Mrs.
 Elizabeth Hancock Farrar.

 In 1739 Henry Cary was guardian of John Sutton Farrar, son of John
 Sutton Farrar, deceased.

 In 1771 there was a suit by John Sutton Farrar and his wife Susanna,
 -daughter of William Patman, of Henrico county.

 (TO BE CONTINUED.)
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 James M. Johnson, and lives in Louisville, Ky.; Charles B., m. 2d, July
 I4, 1869, to Annie Mathis, and their ch were all born in Owensburo; II.
 Charles Beverley, b. April i8, 1870, lives in Cincinnati; III. Evalina, b.
 September 4, 1872, lives in Cincinnati; IV. William, b. July 21, 1874; m.
 September 5, 9goo, Pamelia Riniman, lives in Cincinnati, V. Ernest, b.
 September 22, 1876, m. May, I9oo, Charlotte Lewis, lives Denver, Col.;
 VI. Eula Herndon, b. May 31, i88i; lives in Cincinnati. 36 Evalina
 Augusta, b. 1839, d 1864; m. October 13, I857, Edmund C. Erwin; ch.:
 Edward Clay. b. February 29, i86o.

 22. Hannah Hammond Herndon,6 b. May io, x809; m. at Paris. Ky.,
 May 19, 1831, Joseph Biggs, of Lexington, Ky., b. Fred., November 20,

 1799. Ch., all born in Lexington, Ky.: 37. Joseph, b. April 20, 1832, d. July
 i8, 1849, un-m. 38. Rebecca, b. February io, 1834, d. June i8. i889; m.
 September 8, i8,52, E. W. Holloway, d. February 23, 1887, d. s. p. 39.
 Mary Eliza, b. July 21, 1836, d. Junie 19, 1839. 40. Edward H., b. June
 26, 1838, d. May 13, 1890; m. January 23, 1862, Teresa Ryan, and has
 two children, both living in Chicago, Ill., with their widowed mother;
 I. Joseph, b. January 9, i868; HI. Edward, b. November 26, I873. 41.
 Lauira, b January 13, i844; m. January 29, I867, Edward S. Reynolds,
 b. Mt. Sterling, Ky, August 19, 1833, live in Paris, Mlo., and have twoch.
 I. Edward Herndon, b. Lexington, Ky., May 27, i868; II. Laura Hern-
 don, b. St. Paul, Minn., July 5, 1876. 42. Charles, b October 13, 1845;
 d. June 22, 1846.

 (TO BE CONTINUED.)

 THE FARRAR FAMILY.

 (CONTINUED)

 30. THOMAS FARRAR (William"?) is stated to have been born in
 1726 at "Farrar's Island," and died in 1810, aged eighty-four, near
 Carnesville, Franklin county, Ga., at the home of his son Abner. He
 removed first from the place of his biVth to Mecklenburg county, Va.,
 and afterwards to South Carolina. He is said to have served in the
 Revolution as colonel (probably of militia), and was sheriff of Ninety-
 six District in 1790 (though this may have been his son.) He married
 Elizabeth Howard, who was buried near Augusta, Ga.

 Issue: 43. Abel," 44. Absolum,8 45. Abner,8 46. Frank,8 47. Thomas,8
 48. George,8 49 Mollie,8 50. Dianah,8 5i. Elizabeth,8 52. Thurza,8 born
 August 2, 1780, died in Lincoln county, Ga., March 25, 1841; married
 Robert Fleming (born June I2, 1777, died at Sand Hills, Augusta, Ga.,
 January 3, 1857), and had sixteen children; 53. Abel,8 died unmarried
 in Mobile, Ala.

 31. GEORGE7 FARRAR (William6?), like his brother removed to that
 part of Lunenburg county which was afterwards Mecklenburg, where he
 died in 1772. He married a widow, Mrs. Howard, whose maiden name
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 was Hilisman, and who was mother of his brother's wife. His will,
 dated March i6, and proved October 12, 1772, is on record in Meckleti-
 burg county. His legatees were his son William, son John, grandson
 Field, Jr., son of Field Farrar, Sr., son Field Farrar, wife Mary, son

 Thomas, daughters Moore and Prisell Howard (perhaps his wife's
 daughters), sons Peter Farrar, Samuel and George Farrar, youngest

 sons of son Peter; grandson George Farrar, son of George Farrar, de-
 ceased. Issue:

 54. William,8 55. Thomas,8 56. John,8 57. Field,8 who had at least onle
 son, Field,9 Jr., who was alive in 1772; 58. Peter,8 whose youngest sons
 in 1772, were Samuel and George; 59. George,8 died in or before I772,
 leaving at least one son, George.

 32. PETER 7 FARRAR ( illiam6?), was* born June 6, 1730, and mar-

 ried, January 17, 1754, Mary Magdalene, widow of James Cocke (Fam-
 ily Bible), and daughter of Stephen Chastaine, of Goochland county,

 Va. Peter Farrar lived and died in Virginia. There is in Lunenburg
 county a deed dated June 26, 1760, from Peter Farrow, of Amelia county,
 and Mary Magdalene, his wife, conveying 395 acres in Lunenburg.

 Issue: 6o. John,8 6i. Judith,8 born April 31, 1756; 62. Mary,8 born De-
 cemiber I, 1757, died January 31., 1758; 63. Mary,8 born August 20, 1759,
 died October 5, 1765; 64. Samuel,8 born August 23, 1762, died April 6,

 i8i8; 65. Rebecca,8 born December 28, 1764, married Robert Porter-
 field. of Augusta county, who served as a captain, 2d Virginia Regiment,
 Continental Line, in the Revolution, and as a Brigadier-General of Vir-
 ginia militia in the war of I812.

 66. George,8 born .

 33. FIELD? FARRAR (William6?). All that is known in regard to him
 is that there is on record in Lunenburg county a deed dated November
 6, 1752, from Field Farrow, of Lunenburg county.

 It should be added here as part of the proof of the statement that

 Thomas, George, Peter and Field Farrar were the sons of William Far-
 rar and Judith Jefferson, his wife, that Judge F. H. Farrar, a gentleman

 of the highest standing, wrote inma letter dated Bayou Sara, La., June
 26, 1894, that he was both paternally and maternally a grandson of two
 of the brothers; that his uncle his father's brother), when eighty-three
 years of age, told him that Judge Farrar's great grandfather (and grand-
 father of the uncle referred to), owned Farrar's Island on James river, in

 Virginia; that he married Judith Jefferson, a sister of President Jeffer-
 son's father, and that his (the uncle's) father, was born at Farrar's Island,
 and removed, first to Mecklenburg county, Va., and afterwards to
 Georgia.

 This evidence, as to the facts stated, is entirely competent, and as
 William6 Farrar was the only one who owned Farrar's Island at the
 period referred to, there can be no doubt that he was the husband o
 Judith Jefferson.
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 21. JOHIN 6 FARRAR (Thomas 5)-ommitted in proper place-removed
 to Albemarle county, where he died in 1769. His will, dated October
 21, 1764, and proved August 20, 1769, is recorded in that county. He
 bequeathes to his son Perrin Farrar the plantation the said son then
 lived on; made other bequests to his daughters Catherine Joplin and
 Sarah Spencer, sons John, William, Peter, Thomas and Richard, and
 daughter Elizabeth.

 There are probably many descendants of these sons, but the compiler
 has no information in regard to them.

 RICHARD7 FARRAR (William,6 Thomas5)-Omitted in proper place,
 see p. 204. He lived in Goochland; married Elizabeth Saunders. and
 had issue: 1. Stephen, born March 20, 1756; 2. Shadrack, born March
 26, 1758; 3. Priscilla, born April 8, 1759; 4. Rene, born June 28, 1761.

 35. THOMAS7 FARRAR (William,6 Thomas5), lived in Goochland
 county. He was probably the Thomas Farrar who married Elizabeth

 , and who had, as appears from the parish register, a daughter,
 Mary Ann, born November 23, 1756, and a son John, born August I,
 1758.

 36. WILLIAM7 FARRAR (William,6 Thomas'), lived in Goochland
 county. He appears to have married twice (for there was no other Wil-
 liam Farrar living in Goochland at the time), first, MIary Williamson;
 secondly, March 17, 1762, Elizabeth l3ibb. Issue (first marriage):

 67. Nathaniel,8 born December 2, 1756; 68. Nancy, born March 24,
 1760; 69. Sally, born May 22, 1762; (second marriage): 70. Robert, born
 August I5, 1763; 71. Jean, born September 6, 1765; 72. Elizabeth, born
 December 9, 1770. (Parish Register.)

 37. JOSEPH 7 FARRAR ( William,6 Thomas6), also lived in Goochland.
 He married, November 23, 1755, Susannah Jordan, and had issue (re-
 corded in the parish register), a son Charles, born December 6, 1758.

 (TO BlE CONTINUED.)

 THE TOWLES FAMILY.

 (CONTINUED)

 The issue of Dr. John6 Towles (by his second marriage), omitted in
 the proper place on page I98, was:

 I. Dr. Thomas, born August, I819, died May 20, i86o; II. Charles
 Mynn, born October 25, I821, died June 13, 1899-these two brothers
 lived at " Hard Times Plantation," Iberville parish, La.; III. Mary E.,
 born December 21, 1823, died April 27, I852, married Daniel Hickey,
 of " New Hope Planitation,'" West Baton Rcuge parish, La.; IV. Fran-
 ces, born Decenmber 1 I, 1825, married Daniel Hickey (his second wife);
 V. Oliver, born October, i827, died October, I828; VI. Elizabeth, born
 December 28, I829, died same day; VII. Gertrude E. (twin of preced-
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 age of Jacob Miller, his acquaintance with his grandfather, the high

 character of Major Thomas K. Miller, and the unquestionable veracity
 of the three living persons mentioned, all combine to stamp this bit of
 local history as true beyond a reasonable doubt.

 CHARLES E. KEMPER.

 Washington, D. C., April24, 1902.

 GENEALOGY.

 THE FARRAR FAMILY.

 (CONTINUED FROM VOL. IX, 322.)

 38. PERRIN' FARRAR (William t), lived first in Goochiand county and
 afterwards in Louisa, where he died at the age of 6o. He married
 Sarah Lacy, of St. Martin's parish, Hanover county, and had issue:

 73. Ann, born October 9, 1758, died unmarried; 74. Matthew); 75. Ste-
 phen8; 76. Sally, born Feb. 2d, 1765, married Matthew Anderson, of
 Goochland county; 77. Lucy, married Landsie Jones, of Hanover
 county; 78. Elizabeth, born August 14, 1769, married John Lee, and
 went XWest; 79. Fanny, married John Hatncock, and went West.

 39. JOSEPH ROYAL7 FARRAR (Josepho) was born about 1740, and lived
 for many years in Goochiand county. In 1766 he was commissioned
 Captain of militia. In I785 he removed to Kentucky. where he died in
 Fayette county. He married three times, (I) August 3d,I7 62, Phoebe,
 daughter of James H-arris, of Cumberland county (see " Chart of De-
 scendants of Captain Thos. Harris "); (II) Martha Gaines; (111) about
 I783, Jane, daughter of Thos. Ford, of Goochland. Issue: (1st in.) 8o.
 Sarah, born July 18, 1763, died in infancy; 8f. Sarah, born February
 10, 1765, married John Royster; 82. Mary, born January 27, 1767, mar-
 ried William Harris; 83. Lucy, born February 19, 1769, married John
 Crouch; (2d m.) 84, Jtudith, married John Flournoy; 85. Elizabeth,
 married Dr. John Selman, of AMaryland, Surgeon U. S. A.; 85. Joseph
 Royal, who died' at the age of 13 years; (3d m.) 86. William, wlho mar-
 ried and died young, leaving children in Indiana; 87. Bernard Gaines8;
 88. Jane, married Dr. Coleman Rogers, of Louisville, Ky.; 89. Joseph
 Royal, married -, daughter of Benjamin Smith, of Fayette county,
 Ky., and died leaving children.

 44. ABSOLAM FARRAR8 (Thomas') removed with his tather to Georgia.
 He married in Columbia county, Ga., Mrs. Phoebe Clark (n6e Avery)
 and afterwards removed to Morgan copinty, Ga. They died in Henry
 county in the same State. He was aged nearly go years.
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 Issue: go. Phoebe, married Paul - ; g9. Maria, born in 1796,
 married first Owen Fort Spullock, and secondly Abel Fleming; 92.
 Orrie, married Paul ; 93. Thurza, mairried James McCord; 94.
 Matilda, married J. C. Reeve; 9S. John; 96. Thomas; 97. George.

 45. ABNER" FARRAR (Thomas', William6), was born in Mecklenburg
 county, Va., September i6, 1768, and died in Marietta, Ga. He mar-
 ried Catherine

 Issue: 98. Elizabeth, born December 3d, 1792; 99. Jesse Carter';
 ioo. Thurza; ioi. Francis Howard, born January io, 18o0; 102. Diana,
 born May I9, i8o6; married three times (I) Tilmati Pruitt; (II) Thomp-
 son ; (III) Whalley; all their descendants live in Mississippi.

 47. THOMAS8 FARRAR (Thomas', William6), removed from South
 Carolina to Claiborne county, Miss., about i8zI. He married his cousin
 Martha, daughter of Thomas Farrar.
 -issue: 103. Thomas Prince; 104. Frederick Hillsmane; IoS. Edgar

 Douglas; io6. Matilda, married Judge Alderson, and had a daughter,
 who married Dr. Weems.

 5S. THOMAS' FARRAR (George7), removed from Virginia to South Car-
 olina, then to Georgia, and finally to Claiborne county, MWss., where he
 died August 24, i833. He married Margaret Prince.

 Issue: 107. Cyprian; 1o8. Field, settled in Tennessee; IO9. Wads-
 worth, settled in New Orleans; 11o. Burke; I i. Pinckney, settled in
 Texas; 112. Matilda; II3. Martha, married her cousin, Thomas Far-
 rar; 1 14. Lucinda, one of the daughters, married Judge McCaleb.

 6o. JOHN" FARRAR (Peter'), born November 8, 1754, and married
 April ist, I775, Rebecca Warthen.

 Issue: xi5. Mary Magdalen Chastain, born February, 1776, married
 John Swann, of Powhatan county; II6. Peter Field9; 117. John W.,
 born July 4, 178o; II8. Rebecca Hudson, born July 29, I787, married
 Christopher Tompkins, of King William county, Va.

 64. SAMUEL' FARRAR (Peter7), born August 23d, 1762, died April 6,
 i818. He ma'rried Betty, daughter of Richard and Mary (Chubb)
 Eggleston, and had issue:

 II9. Mary Chastain, married her first cousin, Richard Beverley
 Eggleston (son of Edmund Eggleston and Jane Langhorne, his wife);
 120. Jane E. died unmarried; 121. Dr. Stephen C.; I22. Dr. Richard';
 123. Edmund, died unmarried.

 (TO BE CONTINUED.)

 THE BROOKE FAMILY OF VIRGINIA.

 By PROF. ST. GEORGE TUCKER BROOKE, Morgantown, W. Va.

 (CONTINUED.)

 Answer to queries on pages 31i6-'17 of January (1892) number of this
 MAGAZINE:
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 of the date, which is expressed in the bond in fair legible figures as fol-
 lows: (29th day of August, 178I).

 (Signed) WILLIAM MILLER, Clk.

 They had the following children: IV. Nancy, wife of William Cald-
 well; William RoBards-father of William A." RoBards-Attorney-Gen-
 eral of Missouri; Rebecca, wife of Lewis T. Singleton; Kitty, wife of
 James Harvey, afterwards widow Harvey and widower Singleton .were
 married, and Otho RoBards, who married Cassa Gregg, n6e Pitts.

 V. Their children were John M. RoBards; Dr. Wm. A. RoBards, who
 married Augusta Burton, lives near Danville, Ky.; Younger P. RoBards,
 died I9oI in St. Louis, Mo.; Kittie RoBards, who married George Cald-
 well, and James H. Robards, who married Mary Brooks.

 (TO BE CONTINUED)

 THE FARRAR FAMILY.

 (CONTINUED)

 74. MATTHEW" FARRAR (Perrin 7), of Goochland county (?), born
 1726, died I844, is said to have been a soldier in the Revolution. He
 married Martha Murrell, of Goochland county. Issue:

 124. Sarah, married Major Thomas Shelton; I25. Nancy, died at the
 age of twenty-five, unmarried; 126. Judith, died at the age of eighteen,
 unmarried; 127. Stephen, married - Duncan; 128. Martha, died at
 the age of twenty, unmarried; 129. Catherine Smith, died at the age of
 seventy-two, unmarried; 130. Matthew, removed to Mississippi. He
 married three times. By his first marriage with - Holland, he had a
 daughter, who married Henry Baskette. He also had several children
 by his second wife; I3i. Garland,9 married Mary L. Shepherd, of Flu-
 vanna county, and had nine children, one of whom is B. J.l0 Farrar, of
 Nashville, Tenn; 132. Elizabeth Oliver, married 0. T. Mitchell; 133.
 Mary Kent, married M. B. Shepherd, of Fluvanna county.

 75. STEPHEN" FARRAR (Perrin'), of Louisa county, a colonel of Vir-
 ginia militia. He served as an ensign in the war of 1812. He married
 Elizabeth Rice, of Fluvanna county, and had at least one son, Dr. John
 Garland Farrar, who removed to Fayette, Miss., where he died Novem-
 ber, 1847.

 87. Dr. BERNARD GAINESO FARRAR (Joseph Royal'), born July 4,
 1784; died July I, I849. He removed with his parents to Kentucky,
 graduated in medicine at Philadelphia, and became an eminent physi-
 cian, a surgeon in the war of I812, and held various public offices. He
 removed to St. Louis in x8o6. Dr. Farrar married twice: first, about
 I812, Sarah, daughter of William Christy; second, in February, I820,
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 Ann Clark, daughter of Charles Mynn Thruston, Jr., of Louisville, Ky.
 Issue:

 First marriage: 134. James, died unmarried; 135. William, died un-
 married; 136. Martha Jane, married in I833, James T. Swearingen, of

 St. Louis, Mo.; second marriage: 137. John O'Fallon, married twice,
 first, -, daughter of Hugh S. Garland. and secondly, Sally M., daugh-

 ter of William T. Christy, of St. Louis, and died December 12, 1877,
 leaving seven sons and two daughters; 138. Benjamin, married in I849,
 Ann W., daughter of Luther M. Kennett, of St. Louis, and died July
 14, I878, leaving four sons and two daughters; 139. Bernard Gaines,' of
 St. Louis, Brigadier-General, U. S. A., and served with distinction dur-
 ing the Civil war. He married, June 14, 1852, Isabella, daughter of Dr.
 Alexander W. Mitchell. To this lady, who has taken a deep interest in
 the history of the Farrar family, and who has pursued her investigations
 in a most intelligent and thorough way, we are indebted for by far the
 greater proportion of the data from which this genealogy has been
 drawn. Mrs. Farrar's collections from original records and correspon-
 dence, contain information in much greater detail than it has been pos-
 sible to use here; 140. James S., who married, first, Eliza, daughter of
 William T. Christy, and second, Adele S., daughter of Thomas Ruth-
 erford, of St. Louis; 14i. Ellen, married, first, James White Kennett,
 of St. Louis; and second, Samuel T: Hauser, Helena, Mont.

 In addition to what was said on page 87, July number, it should be
 stated that: 55. Thomas ' Farrar served in the Revolution as first lieu-
 tenant in the sth South Carolina Continental regiment. He was born
 in Virginia, October I, 1754. He married Margaret Prince (who was
 born March 4, 1754). His granddaughter, Mrs. A. M. Hutchinson, still
 living, states that he never lived in Georgia. i itI. Dr. Pinckney Farrar,
 lived first in St. Clair county, Ala., and afterwards in Texas. He mar-

 ried -. Io9. Thomas Wadsworth, of New Orleans, married I
 and had children. i IO. Burke Farrar, married in Virginia, and had a
 son, and a daughter nanmed Margaret. I12. Matilda Farrar, married
 Judge McCaleb.

 55. Thomas Farrar had three children not named in the list given on
 page 87; a son Ephraim, who died of yellow fever on a voyage out of
 New Orleans, and two daughters. Laura, who married John Bruce, and
 Margaret Prince,' who married George Swilling, and removed to For-
 syth county, Ga.

 (TO BE CONCLUDED)
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 able to an Ordinance of the Convention of our Commonwealth of Vir-
 ginia, take the oaths prescribed, and thereupon are authorized to act in
 their respective office.

 STATE OF VIRGINIA,
 Goochland County. J

 1, William Miller, Clerk of the County Court of said County of
 Goochland, do certify that the above orders-one of the I7th day of
 May, 1779, and the other of the 17th day of July, 1780, are truly copied
 from the records of my said office.

 In testimony of which I have hereunto set my hand and annexed the
 seal of the said County and Court this 4th day of April, in the year 1840,
 and the 64th year of the Commonwealth.

 WILLIAM MILLER, C. G. C.

 III. Captain George Robards died, testate, on his farm in Mercer
 county, Ky., July 13, 1833. His widow, Elizabeth Barbara Sampson
 RoBards, died, testate, Nov., 1836, in Palmyra, Mo. They had the fol-
 lowing children:

 IV. Andrew Lewis RoBards, born Oct. 4. 1787.
 Nancy Porter RoBards, born Jan'y 20th, 1790: married, I807, John B.

 Thompson, Sr., of Harrodsburg, Ky., a-nd died in 1870, aged 8o years.
 They had issue:

 John B. Thompson, born 18io, died 1874, was U. S. Senator.
 Henry Thompson, born 1i812, died lgoo.
 Mlaria Thompson, born 1814; died 1896: married William Daviess;

 had daughter, Mrs. H. C. Pittman, of St. Louis, Mo.
 Charles Thompson, born 1818; died I872; has son, Hon. John Charles

 Thompson, lawyer, Cheyenne, Wyoming.
 Philip B. Thompson, borni I820, Col. in Confed. Army and lawyer,

 Harrodsburg, Kentucky. has sons Philip B. Thompson, M. C.; and John
 B. Thompson, lawyers; both served in Confederate Army.

 Elizabeth Thompson, born 1822; died 1883.
 Ann Thompson, born 1826, married Trimble; died 1889.
 Susan Burton Thompson, born 1828, married Henry Massie; has son

 David Mead Massie, lawyer, Columbus, Ohio.
 Katherine Thompsoni, born 1831, married Dun; died 1894, in

 Ohio.
 (TO BE CONTINUED)

 THE FARRAR FAMILY.

 (CONCLUDED)

 99. JESSE CARTER' FAR RAR (Abner'), was born July 12th, 1795 ; mar-
 ried first, Sarah Gatewood Shumate; secondly, Nancy P. Johnson.

 Issue (ist mar.): 142. Catherine, born I824, married Dr. H. L. Currier;
 143. Laura Elizabeth, Born Aug. 2Ist., 1826, married John C. White;
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 i44. Abner Mason, born I829, unmarried: 145. Sarah, born I831, mar-
 ried J. T. Whilman; (2d marriage); 146. Lochlin, J.,'0 born i837, mar-
 ried , and had issue (i) John," (2) Irene". I i8. Robert M.,'0 mar-
 ried in 1863, Frances, daughter of Judge Wilton Harris, and had issue,
 (X) Irine," born 1864; dead; (2) Robert M.," Jr., born i866; (3)
 Aquilla," born 1867; (4) Frank," born I869: (5) Frederick," born 1879.

 103. THOMAS PRINCE9 FARRAR (Thomas8), died Sept. Ist, i88o. He
 was the father of Edgar D. Farrar, a distinguished lawyer of New Or-
 leans, La.

 104. JUDGE FREDERICK HILLSMAN' FARRAR (Thornas8), was living
 in I898 at St. Francisville, La.

 105. JUDGE EDGAR DOUGLAS9 FARRAR, was living in I898 in New
 Orleans, La.

 (The compiler of this genealogy regrets not being able to obtain fuller
 details in regard to this branch of the family.)

 i16. PETER FIELD9 FARRAR (john%), of Chesterfield co., Va., was
 born Feb. 19, 1778, and married, Jan. 17, I798, Susanna Tompkins, of
 King William co., Va. He died Sept. 25, i8i8.

 Issue: 147. Chastain,'0 born Nov. 21, 1798, married Caroline Clopton,
 and had issue, (X) Pocahontas," married Cornelius Lipscomb, of Rich-
 mond, Va.; (2) Virginia," married - Scott, of Petersburg, Va.; (3)
 Mary Catherine," unmarried; (4) Chastain," died unmarried, aged
 about 5o years; 148. Christopher,'0 born Nov. 10, 1799, died in infancy;
 149. John,'0 of Henrico co., Va., born Dec. 22, I8oo, married Sallie
 Taylor, of King William co., and had issue, (x) Olivia," married
 Bargamin, of Richmond; (2) Maria Louise," unmarried; (3) Jeter," un-
 married; (4) Fuller," unmarried. 150. Catherine,'0 born July ist, 1802,
 died in infancy; I51. Christopher, 0 born Aug. 3d, I804, died, aged
 about thirty years; I52. Robert,"' (twin) born Sept. 4, i8o6, ma*ried
 Elizabeth Gary, of King William co., and had issue, (I) Dr. Wm.
 Field,"t of Richmond, Va., married first Cornelia Childrey, of Henrico
 co., and secondly Victoria Davidison, of Washington, D. C.; (2) Eliza-
 beth"; (3) Mary Heth" ; (4) Robert"; 153. Edwin'0 (twin), born Sept.
 4, I8o6, long a prominent merchant of Richmond, married Martha Ann
 Lewis, and had no issue; 154. Susan Agnes,'0 born Dec. 9, i808, died
 unmarried; 155. Dr. Joseph Cocke,'0 of Mecklenburg co., Va., born
 Feb 27, 1812, married G. Caroline Middagh, and had one child, Mrs.
 M. E. Pace, of King William co.; 156. Martha Elizabeth,'0 born Jan.
 30th, I814, died unmarried.

 122. DR. RICHARD" FARRAR (SamueP), married - Green, and
 had issue: 157. Fernando Richard'0, who married (ist) Nannie Austin,
 (2d) Georgie Bass, 3d Ella Scott, and had issue (by ist m.), (I) William
 A.," married Laura Scott and had a large family; (2d m.), (2) Mattie,"
 married Peter Shelton; (3) Lily," married L. Strazier; (4) Stephen
 Gee"; (5) Fernando R.
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 We shall be glad to have additions and corrections. In regard to a

 point of much interest to the family, it should be stated that the most
 thorough investigation which has been made, appears to make it improb-
 able that William Farrar, the emigrant to Virginia, was a son of John
 Farrar, of the Virginia Company.

 LINDSAYS IN VIRGINIA.

 (By ARMISTEAD C. GORDON, Staunton, Va.)

 (CONTINUED)

 Of the three children of Colonel Reuben Lindsay, of Albemarle, by
 his second wife, Hannah Tidwill, William, the son, died in infancy;

 Elizabeth married, January 22, 1813, General William F. Gordon, of
 Albemarle. Their issue as set out in General Gordon's Bible, was as
 follows:

 "James L. Gordon was born the 31 of October, 1813.
 "Maria L. Gordon was born 2nd of December, 18I5, died 29 June,

 '48.

 " Hannath Elizabeth Gordon was born the 28th of September, I817.

 " Reuben L. Gordon was born the 15 of January, I820.
 " William Gordon was born 6 of March, 1822-died the 17 of Decem-

 ber, 1822.

 " William F. Gordon was born November the 26, 1823.
 " Elizabeth Gordon was born the gth of July, 1826-Died the 21 of

 June, I827.
 " George Loyall Gordon and Charles Henry Gordon were born the

 17 of January, 1829.
 "John Churchill Gordon was born the 2nd of March, I831.
 "'Alexander Tazewell Gordon was born the 12 of May, 1833.
 " Mason Gordon was born the 17 of September, 1840."
 The third daughter of Colonel Reuben 1Lindsay's second marriage,

 called " Mary " in the family Bible, but known to the family as " Maria,"
 married Captain Meriwether Lewis Walker, of " Logan." Albemarle
 County, Va The issue of this marriage, together with a history of the
 Walker family, may be found in " The Page Family in Virginia."

 Of the other children of Colonel James Lindsay, of Caroline-
 I. Caleb, married and d. s. p.
 2. Elizabeth m James Coleman.

 3. John, probably married, and was last heard of in the early part of
 Igth century in Halifax, North Carolina.

 4. William, lost at sea, d. s. p.
 5. Jacob, died before father, probably in Stokes county, N. C. He

 had eight children:

 (a) Polly, married Jacob Michauix, and lived in Patrick county, Va.
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